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Abstract

Thebasictenetofcent'ralmotivationalstatestheoryisthat
conditionedappetítiveandaversivemotivationalsystemsmodulate
instrumentalperformance(Rescorla&solomonrlg6l).rtispresumed
thatmultiplernotivationalactívatorshaveasubtractiveeffectbetween
\^7íthin systems' Tests
motivat.íonal systems, and a summative effect
ofthetheoryhavecenteredontransferofcontrolexperimentsÍnvolving
thesummatíonofactivatorsacrossdifferentmotívationalsystems
(heterogeneous),aswellaswithínmotivationalsystems(homogeneous).
Unfortunately,logicalandmethodologicalconfounds(Gormezano&Kehoe'
support for the central
1975; Scavio , lg72) preclude unambiguous
to question the possibility
motivational states theory, and leave open
thatresponsesysteminteractionsandnotmotivationalinteractions'
(Overrnier & Lawry ' 1979) '
control the transfer effects observed
systems ínteractions
To mínimi ze L:ne possibilíty that response

confoundthetestofcentralmotivationalsLatestheory,Scavio
transfer paradigms
(1g72, Ig74, Lg75) employed classical-classical
withtherabbitlsappetitiveja\¡Imovementandaversivenictitating
membraneresponsesandshowedthatconditionedresponses(CRs)from

thetworesponsesystemswereindependent.However'paraorbitalshock,
theaversiveunconditionedstÍmulus(US)'elicitsajawmovement
conditions can lead to
(Dearing & Dickinson, Lg7Ð which under some
(TenHave, l"foser, Quesnel & Tait'
a conditioned jaf^7 movement response
(CS) as employed by Scavio'
Note I) to the same conditioned stímulus
l-

ThusthepossibiliEyexiststhatsubtleresponseínteractionswere
affectingScavio,sresults.Tobeconsideredindependent,response
nor conditioned to' the same US'
systems should not be elicited by'
was designed to develop a ne\^l
The presenc set of experíments
conditionÍngpreparation'thealbinorabbittslegflexionresponse
central motívational
to shock, that could be used to evaluate
Statestheory.AlegflexionpreparationwouldmínimizeEheproblem
of US application is distal
of response interaction since the site
frominnervationsitesforthenictitatingmembraneandjawmovement
preparation would allow the
resporises. rn addition, a leg flexion
examinationofhomogeneousmotivationalinteractionsrvithinclassicalclassical transfer Paradigms '
was to deLermíne whether or
The purpose of the first experiment
nottherabbit,saversivehindlegflexioncouldbeconditioned
or a nictitating membrane
without eliciting either a jaw response,
v¡ith a tone paired with shock to
response. Rabbits vlere presented
Unpaired' CS alone' and US
the phalanges of the right hind leg'
alonecontrolgroupswereemployedtodistinguíshassocíativefrom
nonassociativeeffectsofstimuluspreserÌEaÈions.Inordertoobserve
on the jaw movement and the
the effects of tone-leg shock pairings
nictítatingmembraneresPonses'LheseSyStemSf¡rerealsomonitored.
with the parameters
results of Experíment 1 showed thar
The

employed,thehindlegflexiondídnotcondítion.Asaconsequence'
Experiment2wasundertakentoinvestigatealternativeconditioning
l-l

and US inrensity)
parameters (e.g., CS duration, US delivery síte'
not a function of
ensure that the results of Experiment 1 were

to

results indicated that
inappropriate parameter selection' Again the
the hind leg flexion could not be conditioned'
Síncetherabbit'shíndlegflexionresponsef¡Iasinsensitiveto
conditioningprocedures,Experíment3wasundertakenasaf}attempttoconditÍon
were paired with
the rabbit,s front leg flexion. Tone presentations
CS alone and US
a shock to the left front pa\^r phalanges' Unpaired'
associative from
alone conËrol groups were employed to dístínguish
clearly showed the
nonassociative effects ' The third experiment
developmentofCRsonthefrontpawinthepairedgroup,andvery
Further work should
low levels of leg flexion in the control groups.
bedirectedatdeterrniningtheparametersthatwillresulËinoptimal
elicitation of the
conditioning of the leg response and minimal
nictitatingmembraneorjawmovementresponses.\^Ihensuchparameters
areidentifíedrthelegflexíonpreparationcouldbeusedtoevaluate
central motivational states theory'
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Introduction
develop procedures
The present experiments were designed to

thatwouldpermittheassessmentoftheinteracËionsbetweenconditíoned
v¡ithin motivational
responses in both a cross motivational and
classical_classicaltransfer.Thetheoretícalimportanceofthis
performance is
endeavor lies Ín the contentíon that instrumental
controlledbytheinteractionofclassicalandinsËrumentalprocesses
(Amsel,1958;Konorski,1967;Logan&!üagner'1965;Miller&Konorski'
Rescorla & Solomon' 1967;
l92B; ì{owrer , lg47; Overmier & Lawry ' LgTg;
Overmier' L972) ' While
Skinner, 1935, 1938; Spence, 1956; Trapold &

Íssue' the basic
the mechanism of interaction has been a contentious
condítioned
concept ís that central or perípheral classically
either
(CRs) modulate instrumental performance through
responses

(e.g., Hu1l, 1943, 1957; Mowrer'
secondary reinforcement mechanísms
províding sources of incentive
L947; Rescorla & Solomon , 1967) or by
1963;
1958, 1962; Bindra' 1968; Konorski' Lg67; Miller'
(e.g., Amsel,

Mowrerr 1960). \^Ihíle

trnTo

research strategies (i'e.,

concurrenl

measurementandtransferofcontrolprocedures)have.beendeveloped
totestded.uctionsofthevariousínteractionaltheories,these
not provÍding
research strategíes have been challenged as

unambiguous

Supportforthetheories(Gormezano&Kehoe,lg75;Rescorla&Solomon'
1967;Scavio,Lg72rLgl4)'sinceapertínenttheoreticalissuerests
ontheabiliEyofclassicalCRstoregulateperformanceoutsidethe
originalconditioningsituation,scavio(1972,I974)hasadvocated

2

paradigms to address the
transfer
classical-classícal
of
use
the
control provided by the classícal
increased
The
mediation'
CR
of
issue

to preclude' or minimize' alternatíve
conditioning paradigm was thought
provide a means for dístinguishing
theoretical explanations' and to
betv¡eenversionsofinteractionaltheoríes(cf.Dickinson&Pearce,
(e'g" Dearing & Dickinson' L979i
experimentatíon
recent
Yet
lg77).
that the response
Moser & Tait' NoLe 1) indicates
TenHave, Quesnel,

Systemsemployedinclassical-classicaltransferparadigmsmayinteract
andthereforeprevefitacleardemonstrationofwhethermediation
The present investígations were
occurs peripherally or centrally'
preparatl-on that could
undertaken to develop a ner¿ conditioning
mediational theory'
subsequently be employed to test
postulates of mediational
rn the subsequent sections, the basic
to
major research strategies used
theory will be presented and the
SupportmediationaltheoríeswillbereviewedandanaLyzed.Finally'
classical-classical transfer
the logic of, and observations from'
be Presented'

paradigms will

Interactiona I Theoríes
The notion that Pavlovian

CRs mediate

instrumental Perf ormance

istheresultofthecontentionthatthereexisttwoacquisition
conditioning)
a conditioning process (i'e" Pavlovían
processes:

l94B'
process (e.g., Hull, rg43; Konorski'
learning
instrumental
an
and
Rescorla & Solomon' 1967;
Ig47; Overmier & Lawry lgTg;

,

'
At a methodological level'
Ig72)'
Overmíer'
&
Trapold
1956;
Spence ,
1967; l4owrer

J

In
two procedures can be drawn'
a clear distinction between the
has absolute control over
Pavlovian conditioning' the experimenter

thestimuliintermsofduraËionanddeliverytime.Furthermore,the
of the animalrs behavior'
presentatíon of stimuli are independent
the experimenter merely arranges
However, in instrumental conditioning
of an arbítrarily chosen
the situation such that the occurrence
behavíorwillbefollowedbyreinforcement.SometheorisLshave
postulatedthat,whileprocedurallydístinct'thesemethodologies
neednotreflecttheoperaËionofdifferentlar¿sorprocesses.For
classical-instrumental
Ilearst (1975) suggested that the
example,

distinctionísbasedasmuchonphilosophical_culturalprejudices
andtraditionsasonbehavioralexperímentationandpsychologícal
of
of theorists maintain the notion
theories. Nonetheless' a number
laws and processes (Amsel' 1958;
two different sets of learning
l92B; Mowrer ' lg47; Overmier &
Konorski , 1969; Miller & Konorski'
1967; Skínner' 1935' 1938; Spence'
Solomon'
&
Rescorla
IgTg;
Lawry,
I972) '
1956; TraPold & Overmier'

AswellassuggestingíndependentlawsoflearningforPavlovían
'andinstrumentalconditíoning,somet\¡Io_processtheoríeshavepostulated
thatPavlovianconditíoningmediatesinstrumentalbehavior.This
assertionresultsfromtheobservationthattherequi¡gmgn|gfor
classicalconditioningarenestedwithintheoperationsofthe
is postulated that instrumental
instrumental paradigm' Hence Ít
performanceisafunctionofÈheinteractionoftwodifferentlearning

4

processes:(1)ínstrumentalconditioning,resultingfromresponse
contingentreinforcement;and,Q)Pavlovianorclassicalconditioning'
reinforcement '
resulting from stímu1us contíngent
generally agree that Pavlovían
Although Lr¡ro-process theorísts
condiEioninginfluencesinstrumentalrespondíng,thereislittle
consensusoneitherthemechanismoronthelocusofmediation.The
been attríbuted to either secondary
mechanism of mediation has
reinforcement (Hull,

1943

& Solomon'
1952; Mowrer ' lg47; Rescorla
'

1967)'ortoconditionedincenEive(Amsel,1958,|972;Bindra,1968;
1960) ' For positíons that
Konorski , 196l; Miller, 1963; Mowrer'
reinforcemenE, the classical
advocate medíation through secondary

cR

oritsstimulusconsequencesarethoughttoreinforceinstrumental
of the instrumental behavior are
components
Accordíngly'
behavior.
presumedtooccurpriortotheobservationofCRs'Incontrast'
condítioned incentíve
theorists who postulate mediation through
arguethatCRsortheirstimulusconsequencesinstigateinstrumental
behavior,andthereforeshouldprecedetheinstrumentalperformance

in time.
Thereisalsosomedisagreement'astothelocusofthemediational

process.Sometheorists(e'g"Bindra'1968;Konorski'1967;lliller'

postulate the mediation process to
'
peripheral mediation (e'g''
for
argue
others
whereas
occur centrally,
1963; Rescorla &

Solomon

1967)

Hull,Lg43,L952;Logan&I^lagner'1965;Overmíer&Lawry'1979;Spence'
locus of mediation is
i956). For the centralisE positíon' Èhe

5

(e'g"
suggested to be in moÈívational

Konorskí' 1967; Miller

,

1963;

(e'g" Bindra' 1968; Konorski, 1963)
Rescorla & Solomon, 1967) or motor
nervous system wíth the primary
systems located within the central
emphasisonthemotivatíonalsystems.i^Ihilethepostulatedlocusof
mediatíonvariesamongcentralÈheorists,itisgenerallyaccepted
exist' with one being appetitive
that: (1) two motivational systems
andtheotheraversive;(2)motivationalsystemsareelicited
dírectlybystimulusevefitsandareconditionedfollov¡ingtherules
ofPavlovianconditioning;and(3)thesourcesofactivationofthe
motivationalstructurearesummativewithinasystem'andreciprocally
inhibitorY between systems'
Incontrast,peripheraltheorists(Amsel'1958'1962;Guthrie'
1933; Hull,

Overmier & Lawry ' 1979)
1943, 1952; Logan & Wagner' 1965;

maintainthatmediationistheresultofdirectlyobservableresponses.
TheseCRsmaybemechanicallycompatibleorincompatiblewiththe
response (IR) ' and thereby facilítate
"Ëo be learned" instrumental
performance (Hull ' 1943' 1952;
or interfere r¿íth the instrumental
Logan&Wagner,1965;Overmíer&Lawry'lg7g)'Secondly'Ëhestimulus
to serve as discriminative stimuli
consequences of CRs are thought

for the instrumental behavior (Amsel' 1958 '
lrac al T'ests o f Interact ional Theories

1962; Spence' 1956) '

mediation of instrumental
In an effort to determine if Pavlovian

performanceoccursraswellasthemechanismofthemediation'three
The first strategy' the
research strategi-es have been employed.

6

employed to monitor the temporal
concurrent measures designt \^/as
Transfer of control experiments
relationship between IRs and CRs'
modulating effect of Pavlovian
v¡ere conducted to determine the
finally, classicalon instrumental performance, and

condítioning

classicaltransferswereconductedtoidentifyclassicallyconditioned
review the major results obtained
mediation. The following sections
utilizing

these research designs '

Concurr ent Meas ures Desí

Intheconcurrentmeasuresresearchdesign,theinvestigator
The aÈrempt to
records situational CRs and IRs '

simultaneously

measureCRsconcurrentlyhTithinstrumentalperformancer¡IaSbasedon

thepostulatethatmediationbyPavlovianCRswasperipheral.This
whether CRs were antecedenÈ or
identify
to
designed
was
strategy
consequenttothedevelopmentofínstrumentalperformance.Concurrent
instrumental tasks maintained
designs have been employed in

measurement

reinforcers' The CRs typically
by either appetitíve or aversive
(1) salivation
during appetitive responding were:
measured

1962 \^lilliams'
(Ellison & Konorski, 1964; Shapiro ' Lg6l'

1965;

I^lolfe,1963)z(2)heartrate(Ehrlich&Malmo'1967;SolÈysik'1960;
Wetl&Obrist,196l;I^lenzel'1961);and(3)licking(Deaux&Pattan'
that
A number of these sËudies found
1964; Miller & DeBold' 1965)'
príor to the acquisition of instrumental
CR acquisítion occurred
responding(Ehrlich&Malmo'Lg67;Shapíro'1962)'or\^Tasatleast
posítivelycorrelatedwithiE(Deaux&Pattan'1964;\^iebb&Obrist'

7

IR príor to conditioned
1967). However, the occurrence of the
(KinEsch & White' 1962;
responding vras also frequently observed
Konorski & Miller,

& DeBold, 1965)'
1937; shapiro, 1961; Miller

OtherstudíeshavefoundtheorderofCRandlRacquisitiontovary
similar exPerimental Protocols
considerably between subjecEs under
(El1ison & Konorski, 1966; \^lílliams' 196s).
instrumental responding
Concurrent measures of CRs during
have also been taken' For examPle'
maintained by aversive reinforcement
heartrateCRshavebeenmeasuredduringbothavoidanceandsuppression
found that heart rate increased
studies. Gantt and DYkman (1957)
response' Although Black
prior to the acquisition of an avoidance
(1959)replicatedtheseresults,healsofoundthatheartratereached
itsmaximumincreaseafterLheavoidanceresponse.Inaddition'
Blackfoundthattheconditionedheartrateextinguishedpriorto
theavoidanceresponse'Conversely'Soltysik(1960)foundthatthe
Bersh'
decreased following it'
heart rate CR preceded the IR' but
found no concurrent heart rate change
(1956)
schoenfield
and
Notterman
Slebbins and Smith
prior to' or during, avoidance performance'
(1964)foundapositiverelatíonbetweencondiEionedsuppressionand
hearLrate'whileDeToledoandBlack(1966)foundslowerheartrate
acquisition than suPPression'
temporal relatíonship
The lack of any consistent empirical
appears to preclude support
between CRs and instrumental responding
for incentive motivational
for either secondary reinforcement or

Õ

theorísts.

interpretations
However, it can be argued that theoretical

oftheresultsofconcurrentmeasuresresearchareinappropriate'
four serious
since the basic design conËains the following
metho<lological f laws '
chosen to index
First, it is possible that the response systems

CRmediationwerenotinvolvedinthemediation.Refutingthis
systems elícited
contentíon wourd requíre monitoring all response
byaparticularuncondiËionedstimulus(US)'\^Ihilemultipleresponse
impractical and risks leading
system recording is possible' it is
the experimenter inËo an infinite regress'
Second, it is possible that any monítored
influence of co-existing variables'

CR may

be under the

Conditioned heart raEe' for

exampleisknowntobeaffectedbymetabolícrequirementsofthe
1965; DeToledo' L971; Roberts
organism (Black, 1959; Black & Dalton'
rate changes often occur at the
& Young , I|TL). In addition' heart
onsetofastimulusandreflectorientationbehavior(Chase,Graham
&Graham,1968).Asaresultoftheseco_existinginfluences'itmay
provides a valid index of
be erroneous to suggest that heart rate
mediatíonal

CRs.

Third,becausetheelicitingconditionedstimulus(CS)isnot
specified,itiSimpossibletodetermínethelevelofconditioning
by the level of conditioning'
of the cR. since cR latency is controlled
the.temporalrelationbetwenCRsandlRswillbedeterminedbythe
elicitingCs.Therefore,!'ithoutCsspecifícation,thequestionof

9

cannot be addressed' Finally'
antecedent or consequent responding,
two different responses is a
the simultaneous measurements of
no causal conclusions can be
correlational approach' and therefore

dram (Scavio,

1972)

'

in design' the concurrent
Thus, with these serious flaws
measuresstracegy\¡Iasaninappropriatevehicleforresolvingt'hesecondary
r'etnforcementversusincentivemotivationalissue.\rlhilethemethodological
the failure to obtaín consistent
fla¡¡s \,rere not widely recognized,
in a rejection of the
ordering of CRs and IRs did not result
served as a data base to buttress
interactíonal theory' but rather
(cf'
central account of mediation
a
to
peripheral
a
from
move
the
the faílure of the concurrent
addition,
rn
196l).
solomon
,
&
Rescorla
measuresstrategyledtoanemphasisontheuseoftransferofcontrol
processes '
studies to identify interactíonal
Transfer of Control Design

typícally involve three distinct
experimenËs
control
of
Transfer

phases:(f)aninstrumentalphasewhereanlRisestablished(Z)a
a CS is paired with a US and
Pavlovian paíring phase during which
presented during instrumental
(3) a test phase in which the CS is
of this paradigm are: (1)
assumptions
underlying
The
responding.
phase ís independent of prior' or
that the condiËioning of each
states supportíng
condirioning; Q) thåt the motivational
subsequent,

condítioningineachphasearealsoindependentofprior,andsubsequent'
tesE phase there is no decrement
conditioning; (3) that during the

t0

to the interpolated time
of either Phase L or 2 responding due
test phase; and' (4) that
intervals betr¿een these phases and the
Ëestphasechangesininstrumentalperformancereflecttheinteraction
in the Pavlovian
of the central motivational states conditioned
and instrumental Phases'

can

Thetransferofcontrolparadigmhasbeenwidelyemployedand
(l) the hedonic value of the
be dichotomized according to:

the transfer between or
stimuli (appetitive or aversíve); and Q)
between the dichotomies
within motivational states' The ínteraction
canbeviewedasa2x2ractorialtable,thatis,betweenmotivational
hedonically símilar
states transfer (heterogeneous) ' that employ
(e'g" appetitive to appetitive
stimuli in each phase of rhe experiment
to interactional theory (e'9"
or aversive to aversive). According
Rescorla&Solomon,|967),inEeracÈionsinheterogeneoustransfers
shouldbesubtractive,whereasínteractionsinhomogeneoustransfers
the transfer of control studies
should be summative' Empirically'
of central motivational
provide some support for the predictions
states theories'
Heterogeneou S Transfers
CS during
effect of presentíng an aversively conditioned
typically resulted in decreased
appetÍtive instrumental performance has

The

ínstrumentalresponding(Blackman'1968;Brady&Hunt'1955;Brimer

&Dockrill,1966;DeToledo'Lg71;DeToledo&Black'1966:.Estes&
1965; Roberts & Young' 1971)'
Skinner, 1941; Hoffman, 1969; Kamin'

1l

AnumberofstudiesusingdífferentialPavlovianprocedureshavealso
as
instrumental baseline' as well
the
of
suppression
in
resulted
whern a CS signaling the absence
performance
of
level
íncreased
Ray & Stein'
(Hammond' 1966; Hendry ' 196l;
presented
\"tas
(CS-)
US
of a
in a study manipulating the intensity
(1963)'
Brímer
and
KamÍn
1959).
CS
suppressive effect of the
the
that
found
US,
Pavlovian
of the
to the intensity of the US'
related
directly
and
positively
was
However,Blackman(1968)alsoconductedaUsintensítymanipulation
of an IR maintained on a fixed
found that, while performance
and

maintained
suppressed' instrurnental responding
of responding (DRL)
reinforcement of low rates

ratio (FR) schedule
on a differentíal

\¿üas

schedulewasonlySuppressedwithlowshockintensity(l.6to4.0ma).
Thus,whiletheresultsofaversivePavloviantoappetitivetransfers
suggest that the schedule of
also
they
consistentt
are somewhat
ín the
may be a pertinent factor
IR
the
maíntaining
reinf orcement
mediation Process '
The effects of a

CS

US on
previously paired with an appetitive
have
maintaíned by an aversive reinforcer'

ínstrumental performance
(1968) conducted one of the
Walsh
and
Coulston
also been examined'

earlieststudiesofthistypeandshowedthatthelevelofinstrumental
of CS presentatíon' However'
responding increased as a function
largenumberofstudíeshaveyieldedresultsdissonantwiththoseof
(1969)
'
Grossen' Kostansek and Bolles
Coulston and \'tralsh (1968) '
Bull(1970),andDavisandKreuterGgTz\alldemonstratedthataCS

a

t2

US' decreased the performance
previously paired \"7ith an appetitive

ofanlRmaintainedbyanaversívereínforcer.Althoughmanyofthe
are consÍstent with the
results from the heterogeneous transfers
of inhibition, there are
central motivation states prediction
results to suggest the
suffici-ent studies which yield díssonant
needforfurtherresearchandto\^Tarrantreservationsregardingthe
of central motivational states theory'
adequacy

Homog eneous

Transfers

which has previouslY been Paired
The effect of presenting a CS'
been found to enhance or enetgíze
with an aversive US, has typically

avoidanceresponding(Anisman&\^Ialler,|972;Grossen&Bo1les,1968;
1968; Overmier & Bull ' 1969; ìfartin
Overmier'
Ig66b;
L966a,
Overmier ,
&Riessr1969;Rescorla'L967;Rescorla&Lolordo'1965;Scobie'1972;
that íf
number of studies also found
A
Lg62)'
Turner
,
&
Solomon
differentialPavlovianconditioningwasadministeredthesuperimposition
ongoing avoidance responding
of the CS- inhibited or retarded
(Rescorla&Lolordo,1965;Solomon&Turner'1962;\^leísman&Lítner'
Lg6g).However,ithasalsobeenobservedthathomogeneousaversive
transfersresultinsuppressíonofínstrumentalresponding(Bryant'
1972;Hurwitz&Roberts,1969;Pomerleau,1970;RobertsandHurwitz'
1970),andthatconductíngthePavlovianpairingphaseonoroff
and suppression respectively
baseline resulted in acceleration
ofinst'rumentalrespondÍng'(overmeier&Lawry,LgTg).Suppression
effectswerealsoobservedwhentheUs_shockernployedinthePavlovian
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1972) '
very severe (Anisman & Waller ' lg72; Scobie '
been conducted usíng
A number of transfer studies have also

phase r¡/as

appetitive

US

paired with a

CS

an

which was subsequently superimposed

by an appetitive reinforcer'
on an instrumental baseline maintained
the Pavlovian CS duríng
Estes (1943, 1948) found that presenting
performance' Facilítation was also found by
extinction enhanced

& Bresnahan (1966) '
Herrnstein and Morse (1957), Shapiro, r"liller
(1972) Henton and
'
Trapold & \^linokur Gg67); Trapold and Overmier

Brady(1970),Lolordo,}{cMíllanandRiley(1914)and}feltzerandHamm
conducted
(Ig74, 1978). In addítíon' a number of researchers
us and found that the
differential conditioníng vrith an appetitive
cs- inhibited the
cs enhanced instrumental performance, while
Bower & Kaufman ' 1963;
performance of the IR (Bower & Grusec ' 1964;
studies have shovm that
lulorse & Skinner, 1958). However, some
US' superimposed on
a CS, previously paired with an appetitive

appetitivelymaintainedínstrumentalresponding,resultedinsuppression
1969; Hake & Povrell' L9lo;
of instrumental performance (Azrin & Hake,
Ketly,l973a,Lg73b;Lolordo,McMillan&Riley,|g74;Meltzer&Brahlek'
1971)'
1970; Míczek, L973; ì{iczek & Grossman'

of control studies
Thus, it appears the homogeneous transfer
havebeennomoreconsistentthanthoseofheterogeneoustransfers.
Takentogether,theheterogeneousandhomogeneousdataSuggestthat

thenotionofinstrumentalperformancebeingmediatedbytwotypes
ofconditíonedaffectivestatesmaybeoverlysimplistic.

t4

results produced
In an effort to deal with the inconsistent
Overmíer and Lawry (1979)
by the transfer of control experíments'

conductedaseriesofstudiesfromwhichtlreyconcludedthatmedíation
interactions; (2) discrirninately
could occur through: (1) motivational
or interfere with the
controlled responses that may facilitate
(3) the sígnalling capacity of the
"to be learned,' IR, and
that the three processes worked
discriminative stimuli' They argued
inparallelandmaybeinteractive.l,IhileOvermierandLawry(1979)
accountedfortheinconsistenciesobservedintransferofcontrol
studiesbyidentifyingthreedífferentmediationalprocesses,scavio
(1975) suggested thar the
(Lg72, Ig74) and Gormezano & Kehoe
and methodological flaws
inconsístent results may be due to logical
inherent to the transfer paradigm'
ThefirstoftheproblemsaddressedbyScavioGgTz)concerned
the Pavlovían pairing
the possible conditioning of an IR during
phase.SucharesponsecouldbereinforcedbytheUsandcomeunder
conditioned to the CS' then
the control of the CS. If anlRwere
possibleinteractionsbetweenítandthePhase2IRcouldoccur.The
modulatíonofinstrumentalrespondingobservedintheEransferdesigns
mightEhenbetheresultofthemechanicalcompatabilityor
during the Pavlovian phase
íncompatibility of the IR acquired

and

the target IR'
Trapoldandovermier(1972),aswellasovermierandLawry(1979)'
d.iscussedthisproblemandsuggestedanumberofstrategiestomínimize
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they suggested restraining the
that could alter the
animal in order to mínimize possible responses
conducting the
receipt of the US. Second, they advocated
from that in which the
Pavlovian phase in an apparatus different
ín order to minimize
instrumental and Lest phase v/ere conducted

this type of interaction'

First'

stimulusgeneraLíz¿ltionofpossiblemediatinglRs.Whilethese
SËrategiesmaydealwíthpossibleIR_IRinteractionseffectively'
remain for the transfer
two problems raised by Scavio (1972) still
of control exPerimental design'
Thesecondproblemthatscavioaddressedwasthatperformance
ofthetargetedlRduringthetestphasemayinteractr¡íththeinterpolatedPavlovianCsandalteritselicitingcharacteristic.This
an alteration of the
IR-CR interactÍon might then result in
modulatingeffectoftheCR.VJhileMillerandKonorski(1928)
effect of rhis interactionr
recognized the potential confounding
it'
attempt was made to eliminate or measure
(1972) addressed
Finally, the third problem that Scavío
'

no

was

thepossibilitythattwoCRsmaybeinteractingduringthetestphase.
by the CS presented during the
One of the CRs would be elicited
would be established to
Pavlovian pairing phase, while the second
situationalcuesduringtheoriginalinstrumentaltraining.The
specified to affect the
situationally conditioned CRs' while not
transferofcontrol,arepostulatedasthenormalcontrollingvariables
|967), and therefore
of instrurnental behavíor (Rescorla & Solomon,

I6

should be present at testing'

The resulting CR-CR interactions

CRs and IRs may then yield
or the possible interactíons between
in the test phase' Thus'
the modulation of instrumental performance
the mechanism of the
logically it is not possible to identify

interactionaleffects,sincetheSamemeasurementproblemsEhatoccur
procedure are attendant on
with the concurrent measurement
To overcome the
CRs '
attempting to measure these situational
difficultiesassociatedwiththetransferoftrainingexperíments'
the effect of CR mediation by
Scavio (I972) suggested determining
designs'
employing classical-classical transfer
Classica l-C1assíc a1 Transfers

design typically
The classíca1-classical Eransfer

involves

two

the
Phase, a CS is Paired wíth
develops (CRi) accordíng to the
system
resPonse
one
in
CR
a
and
US,
In the second phase' the
empirical lav¡s of classical conditioning.
second CR (CR2) in
is paired with a different US and a

conditioning

Phases

'

In the first

same CS

During the second phase' both
a different response system develops.

CRlandCR2canbemonítoredandfactorscontrollingtheiroccurrence
can be isolated'

TheefficiencyofËheclassical-classicaldesignrestsontf^Io
First' since during both
contenLions (Scavio LITZ' Ig74)'
conditioned and moníËored' Phase
phases measurable resporlses are

CR2acquisítionmaybemonitoredalongrvithchangesinPhaselCRl.
Thus,ifconditíoningprocesseshavenornediationalproperties'the
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no functional intertwo phases should be independent and shor¿
major vehicle of
relatíonship. If response interaction is the
medj-ation, the two phases will be interactive only to the extent

thattheresponsesinteract.IfmediationoccurSthroughcentral
motivational statesr the interaction between the phases should
on the response properties' of the
be based on the motivational, and not
follow the empirical
two phases. Finally, íf motivational states
2 performance should follow
laws of classical conditioning, Ehen Phase
the

same

empirical lar¡s establíshed in Phase l'

Therefore the

classical-classícaltransferrepresentsamoreefficientmethodology
thaneithertheconcurrentmeasurementtechníqueortheclassicalcontention
instrumental transfer procedure alone' The second
supportingtheuseoftheclassical_classicalresearchdesignasserts
phases minimizes the
that restraining the subjects during both
possibilityofmediationbyinstrumentalrespondingandthereby
precludesIR_IRinteractions.Thustheclassical-classicaltransfer
paradigm,althoughanindirectmeasurementmethodology,allowsa
state interactions
clearer assessment of response and/or motivatíonal
inconditioning.Anumberofstudieshavebeenconductedemploying
classical-classicaltransferdesigns.Againthesemaybedivided
into heterogeneous or homogeneous transfers'
Hetero qeneou s Transfers

tone-paraorbital
Scavio (L972, lg74) presented rabbits wíth
for níctitating membrane (NM) in Phase I condítioning

shock pairings

1B

followedbypairingoftheSametonewithanoralinjectionofwaterUsforjawmovement(Jl'l)conditioningínPhase2.lrliththísprocedure'
Scavio(Tg74)observed:(1)thatN}lcondit'ioníngretardedsubsequent
Jl"facquísition;Q)thatNl4extinctionl¡Tasfacilitatedbypairingthe
CSlvithII,0;(3)thatJMretardationlvasnotafunctionofthenumber
oftone-shockpairingspresentedinPhasel;and(4)thatJÌ"fCRsr¡ere
Bromage and Scavio (1978)
statistícally independent of NM CRs'
replicatedtheresultsobtainedbyScavio.rgT4)andalsodemonstrated
shock in Phase 1'
the unpaired presentation of the tone-Paraorbital
(cf' Wagner & Rescorla'
a presumed inhibitory procedure

L972)

facilitatedsubsequentJ}lacquisition.TheseobservationsledScavío
classical-classical processes
to conclude that: (1) mediation through
waspossible;Q)sincetheoccurrerrceoftheconditionedresponses
independent' mediation
(i.e., the NM and JM) rqere mathematically
(3) that since retardation
was the result of a central mechanism;
mechanism uras
of the JM response occurred' the mediatíonal
motivational;and(4)thaEsinceËheretardatíon\¡Iasnotafunction
ofthemanipulatedclassicallyconditionedindependentvariable,the
motivatíonalrulesdidnotfollowtheempiricallawsofclassical
conditioníng.
Homo

eneous Transfers

Tait (Note 1) conducted two exPeriments
TenHave, Quesnel, Moser and
rvith
states' In the first' rabbits \¡Iere Presented

vrithin motivational

conditioning' follorved bY tonetone and jaw shock for aversive Jl{

l9

et a1' (Note 1)
paraorbítal shock for M{ condítioning' TenlÌave
by prior aversive
found that: (1) M{ acquisition \'ras facilitated
not
jaw condítioning; and (2) that the Nl"I response' while
jaw shock'
conditioned, was reliably elicited by

(Note 1) presented
In a second experiment' TenHave et al'
follov¿ed
subjects r"¡ith tone_paraorbital shock for NM conditioning,
TenHave et al'
by tone-jar¡ shock for aversive jaw conditioning'
facilitated aversive
observed thats (1) príor Nl'f conditioníng

J}facquisition;andCI)theparaorbitalshockpresentedinPhasel
notonlyreliablyelicited,buEalsoconditioned,theaversiveJM.
(l) medíation through
TenHave eL al. (Note 1) concluded that:
(2) the observed
classical-crassical processes w€rs, possible; and
inEerpretation
facilitation in both studies supported a motívational
summation'
of rnediation by showing within motivational system

I^Ihiletheresultsfromtheclassícal_classicaltransfersappeal
tosupportthetwo_processcentralmediationaccount'itmaybe
possibletoaccountfortheresultsonthebasisofresponsecompetition.
Inordertodoso,ítisnecessaryto(l)identifypossiblecompeting
responseS;and 2)indicatehowtheíroccurrenceinfluencesthe
can be
results of the transfers ' Both of these requirements
illustrated.DearingandDickinson(Lg7g)andTenHaveetal.(Notel)
observedthatparaorbitalshockelicitedboththeNMresponseand
anaversiveJMresponse.InaddiEion,TenHaveetal.foundthatthe
paraorbitalshockproducedaversiveJMconditioningtothetone.
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for an alternative interThese observations provide the basis
pretation of the above results '
conducted
found in the homogeneous transfers
The facilitation
not from motivational summatíon'
by TenHave et al' may have resulted'
to the use of a more effectíve
but from response facilitation due
for an already
(jaw, as opposed to paraorbital shock)
US

interpretation based on response
condiLioned response' A similar
jaw to aversive
might be suggested for the aversive
facilítation,

Nl"ltransferrwheretheshocktothejawalsoproducesreliableNì'l
unconditionedresponses.Theretardationobservedintheheterogeneous
NMtoappetitivejawtransfers(Bromage&Scavio,lg]B;Scavio'L974)
competing response (i'e"
peripheral
a
by
for
accounted
be
also
may
JM response elicíted by the
the aversive JìI) " since the aversive
dissirnilar to the appetitive
paraorbital shock is topographically
response interference or
jaw response (TenHave et al" Note l) ' a
for the observed retardation
competition may be posited to account
of Jl"l resPonding'
Althoughtheresultsofclassical_classicaltransfersindícate
thatclassicallyconditionedvariablescanmedíateperformance,they
havenotyetdisËinguishedbetT,Ieenacentralmotivatíonalstateand
In order to determine if mediation
a peripheral response mediation'
iscentralorperipheral,it'iSnecessarytoprecludepossibleresponse
This can be accomplÍshed by conditioning
interference or facilitation'
not only be conditioned independently
tvro response systems which can
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ofoneanotherrbutwhicharealsonotelicitedbyLheeffectiveUS
forthealternateSyStem.Therequirementofíndependentresponse
systems not elicited by the same
response
tv/o
as
(defined
systems
US)isimportantinviewofpossibleconditioningofpotentially
\'rlagner & Rescorla' 1972) '
competing responses (Hull ' lg43;
typically classically
since the response systems that are
(NM, eyeball retraction' eyelid closure'
condítioned in the rabbit
JM)areinterrelatedintermsofidenticalorproximateinnervation'
one of these response systems
and since the effective US for any
others' it was necessary to
elicits responding in many of the
at
system rvhich did not elícit
response
ne\'ù
a
develop
to
attempt
aversively motivated response'
least one alternate appetitively and
flexion are distal from sites of
Since sites of elicitation of leg
elicitationofeithertheNl'lorJl"lresponses,andsincelegflexion
in dogs (e.g., Pavlov, 1927)
has been successfully conditioned

and

focused
Shurrager' 1956)' the presenË experíments
(LF) preparation in the rabbit'
on developing a leg flexion

cats (e.g.,

Dykman &

ExPeriment
The purpose of the f irst

1

experiment \'Ias twofold:

first'

Eo

deEermineifthehindLFíntheNer¿Zealandwhiterabbitcouldbe
the hind
conditioned; and second, to determine if conditioning
LFwithashockUscouldbeaccomptishedwithoutelicit'ingor
conditioningtherabbit'sJMorNMresponses.AlthoughthehindLF
been conditíoned in
has not been condítioned in the rabbit' it has
bothcats(Dykman&Shurrager,i956;Patterson'L975;Patterson'
Cegavske&Thompson,I973;\^lickens'Ùfeyer&Sullivan'1961;\^Iickens
Polit' 1980;
et al., 1969) and dogs (Gaher:¡, Ioffe' llassion &
Overmier et al" L979b;
Khodorov, 1959; Kochigena, 1958; Makarov ' 1961;

Shurrager&Culler,1938;Shurrager&Culler'1940;shurrager&
Shurrager,1946).Ananalysisoftheparametersemployedtocondition
to yield high levels
the LF in cats and dogs has shown the following
ofconditíoning:tone,tone-lightcompound,andcutaneouselectrical
6 ma applied to
stimulation CSs; shock USs ranging from 1'7 and
and the pad of the
various areas of the hind leg between the ankle
pa\,ü;shockdurationsrangíngbetween60and500msec;andCS-US
optimal CS-US interval
intervals between 250 msec and 1500 msec' The

appearedtobebetween300and5OOmsec(\"lickens'i973)'Itshould
benotedthatsimilarparameterrangesyieldsuccessfulconditioning
css have been
in the rabbit. For the M{ response, tone and líght
pairedwithparaorbitalshockUssthatrangeindurationfrom50to
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1 to 5 ma' Effective CS-US
6000 msec, and in íntensity from
1972) '
from 150 to BO00 msec (cf' Gormezano'

intervafs range

For

therabbitrsaversíveJMresponse,onlyalimitedrangeofparameters
(Note 1) obtained effective
have been employed' TenHave et al'
conditioningwitha5O0msectoneCsanda2'5ma'l00msecshockUS
was 500 msec' The
to the lower mandible' The CS-US interval
in
of effective parameters between LF conditioning
commonality

in the rabbit suggests
other species and aversive conditioning
rabbit could be obtained by
that effective LF conditioning in the
that control LF responding in other species '
employing parameters

stimuli were employed:
Accordingly, in Experi-ment 1' the following
with a 50 msec ' 2'5 ma shock
A 500 msec' 1000 Hz tone CS was paired
Usappliedtothephalangeregionoftherighthindleg.Pilotv¡ork
indicatedthatthechosensíteofUsapplicationreliablyelicíted
Experiment I
LF URs and supported anticipatory responding'

vras

responses were CRs by
designed to confirm that the anticipatory
such as CS alone' US alone and
employing methodological controls

contributions to
unpaired groups to evaluate nonassociative

LF

responding.
Method
Subi ects

female New Zealand albino rabbits
The subjects were 24 male and
of age and weighing
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) about 100 daYs
approxímateLY 2.5 kg'

Kleefeld
The rabbits were obtained from the
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RabbítrY in Tourond, Planítoba'
A

aratus
chambers in a room
The apparatus consisted of síx experimental

withcontinuousr+hitenoisewhichaccousticallyisolatedsubjects
Each of the six
from the programming and recording equipment'
33
experimental chambers vtas 75 cm long'

cm

wide' and 85

cm

high

(seeFigurel).Illuminationinthechamberwasprovidedbyarnbient
roomlight.Thesubjectsrüereplacedinrestrainingboxesthatv¡ere
similartothosedetailedbyGormezano(1966)'exceptforthe
followingdifferences:(1)startingfromthebackofEherestraining
were mílled along the length
box, two slots 4 cm wide anð' 25 cm long
oftheinterioredgesofthebottomoftheboxtopermitthesubjects'
plate was desígned which could
rear legs to hang do'^m; and (2) a

be

lockedintoplaceoverthelengthofthesubjects'backstoprevent
into the boxes. The restrainer
the rabbits from drawing their legs up
head movement was
restrj.cted gross body movement while
boxes

minimizedbyadjustableyokecollarsandfoam-paddedpinnaeclamps.
locked onto support stands
The restraining boxes vrere subsequently
heads were 20 cm
placed in the chambers such rhat the subjectst
and

from the stimulus Panels'
ThreeresponseSystemsweremonítoredthroughouttheexperiment.
by two rotary potentiometers
The Jì{ and Nì{ movements r¡ere monitored
over the subjectsl
(Giannini Type 20) anchored to a ring placed
the pinnae clamps' For JM
ears prior to theír beíng pinned with
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Figurel.Chambersemployedforclassicalconditioningofthe
membrane responses
rabbit,s leg flexion, iaw movement and nictitating

t
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rod coming off the rotary
response Èransduction, a counterbalanced
to slip through a 9 mm
of one of the potenËiometers was bent
axle

Autoclipaffíxedtothesubject'slowermandible.ForNl'fresponse
the rabbit \^Ias retracted with
transduction, the outer eyelid of
Velcro strap' A silk
a ll3 ta:-lor hook mounted on an adjusËable
rod that vras
thread, affixed at one end to a counterbalanced
mechanicallycoupledtotheshaftofasecondpotentiometer'washooked
had previously been sutured
into a small loop of monofilament that
intotherightNMofthesubjecL.TheLF\^Tastransducedbyplacing
aVelcrocuffonthesubjectrsrighthindteg'aroundthemetatarsus
midwaybetweenthejointsofthetarsusandtheposteriorphalanges.
Asilkthread,affixedtotlrelegcuff'\¡Tasconnectedtoacounter_
coupled to the axle of a rotary
balanced rod v¡hich was mechanically
potentiometer (Bourns, 66375) '

Pílotr,¡orkdeterminedthattherabbicsLFsl^/eepsupandforward,
thendovmandbehinditsrestingpositioninresponsetoshock.It
wasthereforeímportanttorecordmovementsinanarc,aswellasthose
planes' In order to maximize
in only the vertical or horizontal
accuratetransductionofmovements'thesilkthreadaffixedtothe
legcuffl¡Iasrunupandawayfromtheverticalplaneoftheresting
legata45.angle.ThethreadwasthenfedthroughaneyeScrehl
anddroppedverticallydowntothecounterbalancedrod(seeFígute2).
ThiseffecËivelytransducedmovemenÈsinanarc'orthoseinonlythe
verEicalorhorizontalplanes.Voltagechangesinthepotentiometers

2B

Figure2.Apparatusrequiredforthetransductionofthejav/move_
(upper panel) and 1eg flexion
ment and nictitating membrane responses
response (lower Panel) '
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jaw' Nl'I or LF'
whích resulted from movements of eiLher Ehe

r^tere

conductedtotheanalogtodigitar(A/D)inputchannelsofaRaytheon
TO3computer.theA/Dinputchannels\^Ierescannedbythecomputer
everyl0msec.TheCSwasa5O0msec'B0db,lo00Hztonedelivered
panel' The US' a
through a speaker at the center of the stimulus
ímplanted l0 mm
2.4 m4 50 msec shock, was delivered to Autoclips
of the center
apart in the skin, directly behind the midpoint
phalanges of the rabbitrs right hind leg'

The Raytheon 703 was

stimuli as well as to
progranmed to control Ehe delivery of rhese
Response
the dependent variables from the analog record '
during the intertrial
latencies were typed out on an ASR teletype and,
Type 22 point
interval, Èhe A/D records were plotted on a Tektronic

anaLyze

plotter.
Procedure

Three days after their arrival'

all subjects had a sma1l loop

the outer edge of their
of O0 ethicon monofilament sutured into
solution were put
right NM, after which a few drops of opthalmic
intotheeye.AgmmAutoclipwasalsoÍrnplantedonthelowermandible
and the JM to be
of each subject. This permitted the NM movement
recorded.FinallyrtwogmmAutoclipswereimplantedlOmrnapartín
the shock US'
the rabbit's right hínd leg in order to delíver
were randomly
the second postoperative day' Ehe subjects
The animals were then placed
assigned to four squads of six rabbÍts'
chambers for a period
into the restrainer boxes and adapted to the
On
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oftimeequívalenttotheduratíonofsubsequentacquisit'ionsessions.
this session' However'
The subjects \^/ere given no sËimuli during
was undertaken in time
monitoring of LF movements for all subjects
periodscorrespondingtotheoccurrenceofstimuluspresentations
duringsubsequentconditioningsessions.JMmovemefitswererecorded
forthefirstthreesubjectsandNMmovemerrtsforthelastthree
as LF monitoring
subjects ín each group during the same periods
occurred.
phase consisting
the third postoperative day' the acquisítion
(P) was given forward
of 10 daily sessions was implemented. one squad
(u) was given explicitly
pairings of tone and shock; the second squad
a third squad (CSa) v¡as
unpaired presentations of Eone and shock;
On

presentedwiththetonealone;andthefourthsquad(USa)wasgiven
shock alone Presentations'

Ineachdailysession,GroupPreceived50trialsseparatedby
Each trial consisted of
a mean intertrial interval of 60 seconds'
afon^lardpairingofthetoneCs,followedatoffsetbytheonsetof
U
the shock US, with a CS-US interval of 500 msec ' Group
was presented r^rith 50 USs with the restriction

that the

minimum

intertrialintervalbenolessthan30seconds,andthateitherstimulus
successíon' Groups CSa
not be presented more than three times in
andUSal^Ierepresentedwith50Cssand50Ussrespectively,delivered
in Group P'
in time periods corresponding Ëo their delivery
LFwasmonitoredforallsubjectswhiletheJl{andNMrnrere
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monitoredforthefirstthreeandlastthreesubjects'respectively,
duríng Ehe
of each group. ì'{onitoring for CRs v¡as undertaken
CS-USinterval.}lonitoringforURsoccurredduringaonesecond
the monitoring
period after US onset' In the control groups'
were determined from
periods corresponded to those of the P group and
CS

or US onset.
for the Jll
It is ímportant to note that the UR latencies

and

M4rwhenelicitedbyashockUs'havebeenfoundtobeapproximately
(TenHave et al" Note 1) '
40 to 50, and 20 to 30 msec respectively
ShouldeithertheJMorM{beelicitedbytheshockusedinconditioning
US onset wilt yield
the LF' the one second monítoring period after
a very liberal measure of responding'

onthedayfollowingthelastacquisitionsession,extinction
wasimplementedforallsubjects.Theextinctionsessionconsisted
of50Csalonetrials,withameanintertríalintervalof60seconds.
monítored'
Only responses occurring during the CS were
Response Sp ecification

for each of the Ehree systems \¡Iere as
jaw which corresponded to a '6 volt
follows: (1) a I mm movement of the
in a 30 A/D change at the
change on the potentiometer and resulted
The response criteria

comPuter;Q)almmextensionoftheN}{whichcauseda.2voltchange
onthepotentiometerandachangeofl0ontheA/Dchannel;and(3)
were defíned as
a 1 mm movement of the right hind leg' CRs
movementofthejaw,M'lorlegwhichreachedthecriteriaspecified

any
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msec
for a response, and began withín the 500

CS-US

interval'

URs

vleredefinedasmovementsreachingcriteriaandbeginningwithin
one second after US onset'
Results

TheanalysisofExperimentlv¡asdividedintothreesections,
oneforeachofthethreeresponsesystems.IneachgrouptheLFwas
monitoredonallsixsubjects'theJMonthefirscthree,andtheNM
onthelastthreesubjects.BothURelicitationandconditionedre_
spondingweremonitoredandanalyzedfoteachresponsesyStemduring
adaptation, acquisition and extinction'
Leg Flexi on

ResP onding

corluleanpercenLLFrespondingduringtheperiod
in acquisition was low
respondÍng to the interval monitored for URs
respectively)'
(1.0, 4.5,0.0 and 4.6 for Groups P' U' CSa and USa'
differences existed (F (3, 2o)
An ANOVA indicated that no significant
Adaptation

=

1.80,p=0.L7).ThemeanpercentLFrespondingduringtheperiod
monitoredforCRsinacquisitíonwasalsolow(1.0,0.0,3.8and1.5
no sígnificant between
for Groups P' U, CSa and USa' respectively) ' and
o'47) '
group dif ferences T¡/ere found (F (3, 20) = 0'87, P =
Ac

uísition.

Figure 3 (upper panel) depícts the mean per cent

LFURelicitationasafunctionofdaysforallgroups.Ascanbeobwas high and very stable
served, elicitation for Groups P' U and USa
(mean

per cent = 91.7, 94'4

arrð' 9l-

'6' respectívely)'

The mean per

centelicitaLionforGroupCSavlas2.4.AnANOVAconfírmedtheobserved
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Figure

the

3.

JI4 response

Mean

per cent

and t.he

Nl"1

URs

during acquisition for the LF response'

resPonse.
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'54' P = 0'00)'
per cent LF CRs for
The upper panel of Figure 4 depicts the mean

group differences as significant

(F (3' 20) =

651

allgroupsoverthel0daysofacquisitíon.Ascanbeobserved,mean
(4'B' l'6' l'0 and l'5
per cent responding in all groups vlas very low
not signifícantly
for Groups P, U, CSa and USa' respectively)' and did
ANOVA also
differ between groups (F (3, 20) = O'71' P = 0'55)' The
over days
indicated that no differences between groups were found
(F (21, 100) = 0.9r, P = 0'59)

'

Subjects I to
Fígure 5 depicts the mean per cent URs and CRs for

6inGroupPduringacquisitÍon,showingthelevelsofLFURelicitation
acrosssubjectstobeveryhighandstable.Thisisalsoreflectedin
conditioned respondthe grouped curve (see Figure 3, upper panel) ' The
ingacrossdays\dasverylowforSubjectslto5.AlthoughSubject6
Therefore, the group
showed some conditioning, this \,,/aS not stable.
is representative
curve for these subjects (see Figure 4, upper panel)
of individual- subject performance'
Extinction
ThemeanPercentLFmovementduringLheperiodcorrespondingto
r^7as low (2'0, 0'0'
that in whích URs were monitored during acquisiLion
and no signifiz.l anð 3.0 for Groups p, u, csa and uSa, respectively),
cantdífferenceswerefoundbetweengroups(F(3,20)--2'L4,P=0'12)'
very low (l'3' 0'3'
mean per cent CRs during extinction was also
The

No sígnificant
0.8 and 2.6 for Groups p, u, csa and usa, respectívely).
0'47)'
differences were found betv¡een groups (F (3' 20) = 0'87' P =

)t

Fígure 4.

the JM response

Mean

per cent

CRs

during acquísition for the LF response'

and the NM resPonse'
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Figure 5.

Mean

in
per cent LF URs and CRs for Subjects 1 to 6

Group P duríng acquísition'
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4l
Jaw Movement Res ondin
Adap tation.

corresThe mean per cent responding in the períod

acquisition vlas very low
ponding Lo the periocl scanned for URs during
respectively)' and
(2.61 0.0, 3.4 and 1.4 for Groups P' U' CSa and USa'
found (F (3, B) = 1'51'
no sígnifícanr berween group differences hTere
the period scanned
p = 0.28). The mean per cent jaw movement during

forcRsduringacquisÍtionwasarsoverylow(1.3,1.3,2'0and1'3for
differ between
P, U, CSa and USa, respectively)' and did not
Groups

groups (F (3, B) = 0'lf,
Ac

uisition.

P = '95)'

per
The cenLer panel of Figure 3 depicts the mean

cent JM uRs over the l0 sessions of acquisition.

This illustrates

that

elicitationofJl'lURsbythelegshockinGroupsP,UandUsaoccurred
respectively), and inat intermediate revers (44.7, 45.1 and 33.6,
The mean per
slighrry over days (F (9, lz) = 2.16, p = 0.03)'
creased

(7.27) and did not increase over
cent uR for Group cSa was very low
orthogonal comparidays (F (9,18) = l'15, P = 0'14)' Planned
sonsshowedthatthelevelofelicitationínGroupCsawassignificant,ly
lov¡erthanthatinGroupsP'U'orUSa(F(l'B)=4'35'P<0'08)'
mean per cent JM CRs
Figure 4 (center panel) índicates that the
forallgÏoupsacrossthel0acquisítionSeSSionS\^/aSlow(15.2,3.0,
and did not
7.1 and 3.9 for Groups P, U, CSa and USa' respectively)'
(r (3, 8) = 1'16, p = 0'38)'
díffer significanrry berween groups
Figure6depictsthemeanPercentURsandCRsforSubjecËs1'2
per cent elicitation
and 3 of Group P. As can be observed' mean

OS

LåBTT
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CRs for Subjects I
Figure 6. Mean per cent Jlf URs and

ín GrouP P during acquisition'

2and3
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low for Subject
increased over days for Subjects I and 3' but remaíned

2.ThemeanpercentCRswaslowforSubjectsland2and,whileit
increasedsomewhatforSubject3,respondingwasgenerallyvariable'
Extinction. The mean per cent JM during the period corresponding
(1.9, J.4, 2|.3
to that monitored for URs during acquisition was low
and did not differ
and ll .7 for Groups p, u, cSa and usa, respectivety),
The mean
significantry berween groups (F (3, B) = L.32, p = 0.33).
very low (15.9,
per cent CRs for each group during extinction IÀ7aS also

respectively)' and
7.6,17.3 and 11.l for Groups P, U' CSa and USa'
(F (3,8) = 0.20,
no significant between group differences v/ere found
p = 0.89).
Nictitati nq Membrane

Re sp ondins

duríng the
Adaptation. The mean per cent elicitation of the Nl'f
acquisitíon was
períod correspondíng to that scanned for URs during
and USa' respectively)'
low (1.0, 1.5, 4.6 and 25'0 for Groups P' U'CSa
groups (F (3, B)
no significant differences were found between
and

3.04,p=0.r1).ThemeanpercentNMmovementduringtheperi.odmoni_
(2'8' 1'3' 7 '2 and
tored for CRs in acquisition r¡as also very low
l0.gforGroupsP,U,CSaandUSa,respectively),anddidnotdiffer
0'15) '
signíficanrly between groups (F (3,8) = 2'21, P =
Acq uisition.ThemeanpercentNÙllJRduringacquisítionisde-

pictedinFigure3(lowerpanel).Ascanbeobserved,theelicitation
bylegshock\^TasatinËermediatelevelsforGroupsP,UandUsa(37.5'
over days
25.8 and 27.4, respectively), and did not increase

/+5

(F (9, 12) = 1'02, 2 = 0'43)'

The mean per cent elicitation

for

Group

(F (9, 18) = L'23'
csa was low (6.9) and did not change over days
level
g = 0.33). Planned orthogonal comparisons showed that the
ofelicirationinGroupCsawassignificantlylowerthaninGroupsP,U,
or uSa (F(1,8) = 9'87 P < 0'025)
Figure4(lowerpanel)depictsthemeanpercentNMCRsduríngac_
quísitionforallgroups.Asillustrated,themeanpercentresponding
waslow(1.L,3-2r5.Band3'SforGroupsP'U'CSaandUSa'respecÈívely),andnosignificantdifferencesexistedbetweengroups(F(3'20)
1.05, p = 0.42).
FigureTshowsthemeanpercentURsandCRsforSubjects5,6and
TofGroupPduríngacquisition.Ascanbeobserved,unconditioned
respondingisvariablewhilepercentCRsarelow,showinglittlevariability

over daYs.

Extinction.

The mean per cent

NM

movements

during the period

acquisition were low
corresponding to that monitored for URs during
(10.4,3.g, 35.8 and 3.7 for Groups P, U' CSa and USa' respectively)'
r¡/ere f ound (F (3' B)
and no signif icant between group dif f erences

=

were also
3.3g, p = 0.09). The mean per cent CRs duríng extinction
and USa' respectvery 1ow (L2.1 , 2.2, L9.0 and 2'9 Íot Groups P' U' CSa
(F (3' B) =
ively), with no significant differences between groups

1.10, p = 0.40).
Díscussion

I
There \¡rere a number of important f indings in Experiment
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Figure 7. Mean per cent
in GrouP P during acquisition'

NM URs

and CRs for Subjects 4' 5and6
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First,thelegshockelicited'butdidnotreliablycondition'theJM
the leg shock also reliably elicitand NM responses' More importantly'
response'
ed the LF UR' but did not condition this
have been part of an overall
The JM and NM responses elicited may

just a wince' The JM response
body reaction to the shock or perhaps
the
was not topographícally similar to
\,ras

a jaw closure or bite that

while similar in form to
sinusoidal appetitive JM' The NM response'

a

membraneresponsetoparaorbitalshock,wasmuchlowerinamplitude.
AlthoughtheelicitationoftheJMandNMresponsesystens\¡¡aSnot
reliable,itmightresultinsomesubthresholdconditioning.Inâ.transfer,thisconditioningcouldfacilitateorretardacquisitionofthe
is
UR in appetitive JM conditioning
ne\Á/ response. For example, the
asinusoidalmovementwhichcannotoccuriftheanimalbitesdor^m.As
jaw closure occurred during
such, if subthreshold conditioning of

LF

conditioning,itmayr¿ellretardtheacquísitionofthesinusoidalappetitiveJMinatransferexperimentduetoresponsecompetition.
WhileJMandNMelicitationwasproblematic,thelackofconditionconcern' particularly
ing of the LF response \das a far more fundamental
inviewoftheveryhighandsËableURselicited.Closeobservationof
theLFUR,however'revealedanunusualcharacteristicinitsform.
ThetypicalURobservedinaversiveNMandappetitiveJMconditioning
StartsshortlyaftertheUs,recruitstoitsfullmagnitudeduríngthe
Us,andtapersoffuntilitfínallyendswellaftertheUs.These
featureswerea].soobservedfortheJ}4URtolegshockinExperimentl.

49

TheLFURtolegshock,however,differedwithresPect,tothesefeatures.
Thatís,whiletheLFURstartedshortlyafterUsonsetandrecruíted
toitsfullmagnitudeduringtheUs,itendedveryabruptly\'iththeUS
offset.ThusitappearedthattheLFresPonsev*TaSconstraj-nedinsome
manner.Thiswasfurthersupportedbytheobservationthatverylitt'le
movementofthelegoccurredbetweentrials.Duetotheseobservations'
inExperiment2anumberofconditioningparametersv/erealteredínan
at'tempttominimizeJþlandNNlelicitatÍon,altertheLFURfeaturesand
condition the LF resPonse '
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ExPeriment

2

ThepurposeofExperiment2wastoinvestigatearangeofcondítioningparametersinanattempttofindacombinationthatwouldyield
hindlegflexionconditioning'Theparametersvaried\'/ere:CS-USinterval;intertrialintervalandtrialdensity;Usapplicationsites;
The actual values for the
mechod of US delivery; and US intensity'
selectedparameters\,IerewithintherangethatproducesuccessfulLF
was anticipaEed that some
conditioning in dogs and cats' Thus' it
combinationoftheparameterswouldyieldLFcondítioning.Anindirect
measureofCs*UsassociationvTasalsoundertakeninExperiment2in
ordertodetermineifsuchassociationshadbeenmadeintheabsence
of any

CS-UR

links

'

Method
Sub.j

ects
New ZeaLand Albino rabbits
The subjects vtere 23 male and female

(Oryctolaguscunniculus)approximatelyl00daysofage,andweighíng
approximateLy2.5kg.TheanimalswereobtainedfromtheKleefeld
RabbitrY in Tourond, Manitoba'
Ap

atus

descríbed in ExPeriment I
The apparatus vlas identícal to that
Procedure

Threedaysaftertheirarrívalsubjectswererandomlyassígnedto
oneoffourgroups.onthesameday,subjectsinGroupsPL,P2andP3
hadasmallloopof00ethiconmonofilamentsuturedíntotheírríght

51

Nll and a 9

mm

A more
Autoclip implanted on their lower mandible'

detailedaccountofthisprocedurecanbefoundinExperimentl.For
thefourthsquacl,GroupP4'neithertheNMnortheJMresponses\^rere
NM nor \"ere
and, as such' sutures \^/ere not put into the

monitored

Autoclips implanted on the lower mandible'
Onthefourthdayaftertheirarrivalatlsubjects\../ereplaced
inthechambersforanadaptationsession.Nostimuli\^Terepresented,
butresponses\^ieremonitoredinthetimeperiodscorrespondingtothe
timingofstimuluspresentationsinsubsequentacquisitionsessions.
ForGroupsPl,P2andP3theLFresponseVlasmonitoredforallsubjects
onalldays.Inadditíon,theJMresponsewasmonítoredforthefirst
response for the last three
three subjects of each group and the NM
monitored for each subject'
subjects. In Group P4 only the LF r¿as
each group are described belovr'
The various procedures used with
Forallgroups,theacquísitionphasebeganonthefifthdayfollowing
was a conthe CS was a tO00 Hz B0 db tone' and t^he US
their arrival,
stant current AC shock.
Gr oup

Pl

30 pairings of tone
Subjects in Group P1 were presented v/ith

shockwithameanintertrialint'ervaloftv¡ominutesforníne
tone' the
tive days. The CS duration \^/as a 1500 msec

and

consecuof f set

of which

7
msec shock US' 0n Days I through '
corresponded to the offset of the 50
B and 9 to 4.0 ma.
was 2.5 ma, which was increased on Days

US

intensity

area of the right hind leg as in
The us was derivered to the pharange

C,)

Experiment 1.

OnDayl0thesubjects\^Terepresentedwith200pairingsofa500
msectoneanda50msec2.5paraorbitalshockUs.Theoffsetofthe
US was delivered
tone coincided with the onset of the shock' and the
through two 9

mm

Autoclíps implanted as in Experiment l' Mean inter-

trialintervalwas30secondsandtheLFandNMweremonitoredfor
all subjects.
On

session of
the following day the subjects were given one more

LFconditioningusíngparametersidenticaltothoseemployedonDays
7 and B of the acquisition Phase'
Group

P2

Duringtheacquisitionphasethesecondgroup(P2)waspresented
with50tone_shockpairingsforeighcconsecutivedays.TheCSwas
a500msectoneandtheoffsetoftheCscoincidedwiththeonsetofa
50msec4.Omashock.Themeanintertrialintervallvast\^/ominutes.
OnDayltheUswasdeliveredthroughtwostainlesssteelsuturesim_
the knee and ankle
planted l0 mm apart through che skín midway betr¡een
jointsonthebackofthecalf.FromDay2on,theUswasdeliveredvia
LwogmmAutoclipsplacedl0mmapartinvarÍouslocationsalongthe
back and sides of the calf '

OnDaygallsubjects\^rerepresented\^,ith100paíríngsoftoneand
paraorbitalshock.Theoffsetofthe50OmsectonecoÍncidedwíththe
onsetofthe2.5ma50msecUsshockdeliveredasinExperimentl.LF
and

NÙI

responses only were monítored on Day 9 '

))

(f

Group

were

P3

Forthethirdsquad,GroupP3,eightconsecutiveacquisitÍonsessions
\tith 50 pairings
implemented. Each day the subjects \¡Iere presented

ma shock us' 0n
of a 500 msec Eone forrowed at offset by a 50 msec 4.0
through two stainless
the first day the us v¡as delivered to all subjects
the skin, 25 mm directSteel filament Sutures implanted 10 mrn apaTt into

lyabovethefrontoftheknee.OnsubsequentdaystheUswasdelivered
throughtv¡ogmmAutoclipsimplantedlOrunaPartinavarÍetyofareas
withina2.ocmradiusaroundthekneecap.Subjectsf¡ierepresent'ed
\./íthl00toneParaorbitalshocksforNMconditioningonDayg.TheCS
andUsdeliveryandparameters\,JeretheSameaSforGroupP2.LFand
1'
NM responses uTere defined as in Experiment
Group

P4

Thefourthgroup(P4)waspresentedwithpai-ringsofa50msectone
intensity employed was
followed at offset by a 50 msec shock us. The us
3' 4 and 5' Sub2.5 ma for Subjects I arrd 2, and 4'0 ma for Subjects
jectsinGroupP4weregivennineconsecutivedaysofacquisítion.The
numberofpairingsoneachdayl¡IaSaSfollows:Day1,l00trials;Day2,
Day 5,50 trials;
50 trials; Day 3, 125 tríaLs; Day 4,55 trials;
90 trials;

and Days 7, B and 9' 50 trials

Day 6,

each' The mean intertrial

ínterval on all days was one minute '
on Days 1 and 2 v¡ere as
The US application sites for all subjects
follows:Subjectsland2'oneinchabovethefrontoftheknee;Sub_
jects3and4,directlybehindthekneejoint;andsubject5,atthebase
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of the sPine.

On Days

3

and

4 the

US

delivery site for SubjecLs I to

4

midway between the hip and knee
was moved to the outside of the thigh,
síte was moved to the front
joints. On DaYs 5 6and7 the US delivery
in
and 3, respectively' No other changes
2
I
ects
Subj
,
for
knee
the
of
Following Day 6' Subject 5 was eliminated
US deliverY sites were made.
\^¡as
Group P4' only the LF resPonse
in
subjects
all
For
group'
the
from

monitored.
Results
Grou

P1

Figure8depictsthemeanpercentLFURsandCRsforeachsubjecE
inGroupPl.Ascanbeobserved,elicitationwasconsistentlyhighand
stableacrossallninedaysofconditíoning'andwasindependenlofthe
per
On Ëhe other hand' the mean
specific US intensíty being applied'
(Subjects 2 ' 3' 4 and 6) or transient
cent LF CRs were either nonexistent
(Subjects I and 5)'

paírings of tone-Paraorbital
in Figure 8, the LF UR elicishock for NM condiËioning. As indicated
On Day 10

subjects were given

2OO

tationtoparaofbiÈalshockwaslowerthanthattolegshock,andmean
low per cent during LF
per cent CRs did not íncrease from the very
of tone-leg shock pairings' the
acquisition. On Day ll, the final day
cent
again very high while the mean per
mean per cent URs \^rere once
CRs remained low'

FiguregdepictsthemeanpercentJMrespondingduringLFacquisitionforthefirstthreesubjects'ForSubjectsZand3'meanpercent
days. The mean per cent
elicita.ion was high but not stable across
uR
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Figure

in

GrouP P1.

B.

Mean

subjects
per cenÈ LF URs and CRs for indivídual
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Figure 9.

in

GrouP

Pl'

Mean

per cent

JM URs and CRs

for Subjects l' 2 and

3
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a1l subjects'
CRs, however' \^/as consistently low f or
Figure 10 depicts the

mean

per cent

NM

respondings for Subjects

3 on Days 10 and 11'
4,5 and 6 on Days 1 to 11, and Subjects 1' 2 and
Thisillustrat-esthatthemeanpercentNMURelicit'atíonduringLF
low but appeared to
acquisition for subjects 4, 5 and 6 was initially
increaseoverdays.ThemeanpercentN}fCRs,whileVerylowand
variable, also appeared to increase'
NlI response
10, during tone-paraorbiLal shock pairíngs' the
On Day

was monitored for all subjects'

As can be observed in Figure l0' the

meanpelcentNMURelicitationforallsubjectsl^/asVeryhigh.The
meanpelcentCRs,however'variedconsiderablybetweensubjects'rangand 6) to high levels of
ing from no conditioned responding (subjects 4
responding (Subjects 3 and 5) '

onthefinalday(Day1r)ofLFcondí-tioning,themeanpercent
NMelicitationdecreasedtointermediatelevels,whileconditionedre(e'g', 100% for
sponding maÍnrained its high degree of varíability
Subject 3 and 27" for Subject 6)'
Group

P2

Figurelldeplctsthe'mean.percent.LF.URsandCRsforindividual
subjectsinGroupP2.Asillustrated,elicitationwasgenerallyhigh'
althoughsome\^/hatvaríable,betweensubjects.ThemeanpercentconditionedrespondingT'aSvirtuallynonexistentforallsubjects'excePt
Duríng tone-paraSubjects I and 2 for r'rhich it v¡as low and variable'
orbitalshockpairings,theLFelicitationdroppedtointermediate

60

Figure 10.

Mean

per cent

NM URs

and CRs for Subjects 1' 2 and

6 on Days i to 11'
on Days 10 and 11 and Subjects 4' 5 and

3
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Figure 11.
in Group P2.

Mean

per cent LF URs and CRs for individual subjects
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levelsandthemeanpercent'conditionedrespondingremainedatverylow
levels.
Figure12depictsthemeanpercentJMrespondíngduringLFacquisshock vras generally very low
ition. The level of JM elicitation by leg
nonexistent'
and conditioned responding was virtually
Figure13depictsthemeanpercentNMresponding.Thisillustrates
thatNMelicitationforSubjects4,5and6r¿asveryvariableandcondiacross subjects'
tioned responding v/as vírtually nonexistent
shock pairings' NM elicitation
On Day 9, during tone-paraorbital
forallsubjectsv/asveryhigh.Conditionedrespondingwasgenerallylow
from 63% (Subject 2) to o7' respondand variable with daily per cents ranging
ing (Subjects 1, 5 and 6)'
Group

P3

Figure14illustratesthemeanpercentLFURsandCRsforindívidualsubjectsinGroupP3.Asdepicted,theLFelicitationT^Tasquitehigh
LF responding was generally very
although somewhat variable. conditioned
it was not relíable
low and, for those subjects that did show conditioning,
(Subjects2and5).Duringtone-paraorbitalshockpairings(Day9),the
LFURsdroppedtointermediatelevelsandconditionedrespondingdísappeared entirelY'

LF acquisition for Subj ects
The mean Per cent JM responding duríng
eticitation by knee shock was
l, 2 and 3 is shown in Figure 15' The Jl"I
within subjects' and mean per cenE con-

very low with

some

varíability

ditioned responding

\^/as

also very low'

65

Figure12,l"leanpercentJMURsandCRsforSubjectsl'2and3
inGroupP2duringLFacquisition.(DataforSubject2onDays2LoT
lost due to comPuter failure')
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Figure l.4.
ín GrouP

P3 '

P1ean

per cent LF URs and CRs for individual subjects
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Figure 16 depicts the mean per cent

NM

responding during

LF

acquisition.EticitationforSubjects4'5and6wasvaryvariableboth
in\^/ithin and between subjects. conditioned responding, while low,
creased over days for Subjects 4 and 5'

OnDaygduringrone-paraorbitalshockpairings'NMelicitation
forallsubjectswasveryhigh,andconditionedrespondingoccurredat
intermediate levels for Subjects 2, 3, 4 and 5'
Group

P4

ThemeanPercentLFrespondíngforíndividualsubjectsinGroup
p4 is shown in Fígure 17. This indicates that on Days 1 and 2 elicitation for all subjects
íntensíty.

vTas

very high, independent of

US placement or

Conditioned responding, however' \'{as nonexistent'

On Days

3 and 4, Lhe US delivery site

for Subjects 1 to 4 was

movedtothemid-thigharea.AscanbeobservedinFigurelT,theLF
respondelicitation for these subjects vras very hígh, while conditioned
ing remained verY low.
TheUsdeliverysiteforSubject2wasmovedbacktothekneeon
subjects' The mean per
Day 5, with no changes being made on the other
per cent concent elicitatÍon for subject 2 remained high and the mean
of this
dítíoning increased dramatically (see Figure 17). In view
development,onDay6theUsdeliverysiteforSubjectlwasmovedto
theknee.WhileURelicitationremainedhigh,onlyasmallincreasein
conditionedrespondingwasobserved.onDayTtheUsdeliverysítefor
however,
Subject 3 was also moved to the knee. This change did not,

/¿t

Figure 16.

Mean

per cent

NM URs

and

CRs

9'
Days 1 to 9 and Subjects l, 2 and 3 on Day
computer failure.

)

for Subjects 4, 5 and 6

on

(Data on DaY 4 lost due to
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Figure

in

Group P4.

17.

Mean

per cent LF URs and CRs for individual subjects
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resultínanincreaseinconditionedresponding.ForSubjectsl,2and
3rtheUSdelÍverysite$/asnotchangedafteritwasmovedtotheknee'
AsindicatedinFigurelT,thisUsdeliverysi'teresuttedínanincreased
\^Ihile conditioned responding increased
variability of uR elicítation.
CRs was variable'
during knee shock for Subject 2' the level of
1 and 2'
símilar increases in CRs were observed for Subjects

No

TheUsdeliverysiteforSubject4didnotchangefromthemid_
thigh.Forthissubject,thelevelofLFelicitation\Á/ashighand
stable(seeFigurelT).\rlhilesomeconditionedrespondingoccurred,it
was at low levels and very variable'
the low spine region'
For Subject 5, the US delivery site was in
Thissitedidnotsupporthighlevelsofelicitationandnoconditioned
levels of elícitation
responding occurred' As a result of the low
shocktothespine'nosessionswereconductedwiththissubjectafter
Day 6.
Díscuss ion

AnumberofpertinentobservationsresultedfromExperiment2.As
inExperímentllegshockrregardlessofdeliverysiteorintensity'
elícitedtheJMresPonse.ThelevelofJMeliciration,however,de_
creasedasthelegshockdeliverysitemovedawayfromLhephalangesto
thekneeregion.ThelevelofLFCRswasconsistent,lylowanddídnot
manipulations'
appear to be affected by any experimental
Nl"lelicítationremainedvariableacrossallgroups.Inlherecondi_
tionedrespondingoccurred,itwasatlov¡levelsandEransient.Noneof

by

79

to result in consisthe variables manipulated in Experiment 2 appeared
responding'
tent changes on either Nl't elicitation or conditioned
Aninterestingobservationcanbemaderegardingthosesubject'swho
weremonitoredforNMmovementsduríngLFacquisítion,aswellasduring
6 in Groups Pl' P2
tone-paraorbital shock pairings (Subjects 4' 5 and
responding during LF
and p3). Those that exhibíted some NM conditioned
during tone-paraorbital
acquisition also showed conditioned responding
shockpairings.HoweverrsubjectsthatshowednoNMcondítionedrespondingduringLFacquisitionshor¡ednoNMCRsduringsubsequentpairings.ItwouldthereforeappearthatNMCRsduringtone-paraorbital
shockpairingswerefacilitatedbypriorNMconditíonedrespondingdur_
ingtone-legshockpairings,althoughthisconditionedrespondingwaslow
andtransient.ThisobservatiorrindicatesthaËaCS_Usassociationwas
made.

ThelevelofLFelicitatíonbecamelessreliableastheUsdelivery
Elicitation
site moved away from the phalange to the knee area'

was'

however'veryreliablewhentheUswasdeliveredtothethighregion.
TheconstraintofURtopography(detailedínthediscussionofExperí_
mentl)wasalsoobservedforallsubjectsinExperíment2,independent
of US intensitY or deliverY site'

and

LFconditionedrespondingwaseithernonexistentorataverylow
it could not
lransíent level. trrlhen conditíoned responding occurred

These included:
be ascribed to any of the experimental manípulaËions.

BO

us de(1) differenr us inrensiries (2.5 and 4.0 ma); Q) a variety of
leg to the lower
livery sites ranging from the phalanges of the hind
spine;(3)twodiffelentinterstimulusintervals(500msecand1000
(1 minute and 2 mj-nmsec); (4) two different mean intertrial intervals
utes);and(5)twodifferenttemporalCs_Usarrangements'oneinwhich
theCsoverlappedtheUsandtheotherinwhichtheCSoffsetcorrespondedwithUSonset.Thesemanipulationsencompassedconditioningparalevels for
large functional differences in conditioning
that

meters

produce

otherresponsesystems(i.e.,JMandNM)intherabbitandforhindleg
(Gormezano' 1912) '
flexion conditioning in cats and dogs
DuetothÍsfailuretoobtaínreliableLFconditionedrespondingin
spiteoftirerangeofvariablesmanipulated,ExperÍment3attemptedto
(1961; 1969) has deconditíon rhe front leg flexion response. wickens
monstratedt'hísresponsetobeconditionableinbothcatsanddogs.

81

ExPeriment

3

Experimentsland2cLearLyshowedthat\^/iththemethodology
leg of the rabbit could not
and variables employed, the aversive hind
(196f ; 1969) showed that both the
be conditioned. Since l^lickens et al'
catlsanddog?sfrontLFcouldbeconditioned,Experiment3attempted
to replicate these findings with the rabbit'
PílotworkindicatedthattherabbitlsfrontLFcouldbereliably
of the front
elicited and conditíoned by a shock Eo the phalanges

paw'

Pilotvrorkalsoindicated,however,thattheJMandNMwereeliciteds't
aS \,IaS found
intermediate levels and conditioned at very low levels'
3 was designed
wirh hind leg shock in Experiments I and 2 ' Experiment

tocleterminewhetherthefrontLFanticipatoryresponsesthatwereobfollowing control grouPs
served in pilot vrork were CRs' As such' the
of
to evaluate nonassociative contributions to the leve1

were employed

LF cRs: us alone, cs alone and an explicitly

unpaired group. Since

thepurposeofExperiment3focusedontheconditioningofthefrontLF,
the JM and NlI movemerits \tere not monitored '
llethod
Sub.j

ects

Albino rabbits
The subjects \nrere lB male and female New ZeaLand
(Oryctolaguscuniculus)aboutl00daysofageandweighingapproximately
Rabbítry in Tourond'
2.5 kg. The animals were obtained from the Kleefeld
Manitoba.

82

Apparatus

Figure 18 depicts the apparatus required for transductÍon of the
frontLFresponse,whichrequj.redthefollowingchangesflomthatused
slot' 4
in the previous experiments. The restraíner box had a single
side'
wide by B cm long, milled out along the front left

cm

This permÍtted

thesubject'sleftfrontlegtohangdovmthroughthebottomofthebox.
Inordertotlansducethelegmovement,aVelcrocuffwasSecurely
placedaroundthelegjustabovetheanklejoínt.Asilkthreadattached
tothecuffwascoupleddirectlytoacounterbalancedrodbeneaththe
potenThe rod was, in turn, afÍixed to the axle of a rotary
front
-]_eg.

tiorneter.sincepilotworkshowedthatthefrontLFmovementwaspredorninantlyÍntheverticalplane,thismethodofmovementtransduction
the potentiometers,
was found to be very effective. voltage changes from
in Experiment l'
stimuli delivery and response recording were handled as
through a speaker
The CS \,./aS a 500 msec, B0 db, 1000 Hz tone delivered
atthecenterofthestimuluspanel.TheUSwasa2.5ma,50msecslrock
deliveredtotwoAutocli-ps'oneímplanted'ineachofthepadsonthe
center two phalanges of the subjectrs left front paw' The remaining
apparatus was the same as in Experíment

1'

Procedure

Threedaysaftertheirarrival,thesubjectswererandomlyassigned
tofourgroupsofsix.They\,Ierethenplacedintotherestraínerboxes
andadaptedtothechambersforaperiodoftimeequivalenttothedurav¡ere given
tion of subsequent acquisition sessions. Although the animals

B3

Figure lB.

Apparatus required for transduction of the front

leg flexion resPonse.

I
t
a
a

t
a

a

B5

periods
no stímuli during this session, the LF was monitored duríng time
that corresponded to the trials in subsequent conditioning sessions '

Onthedayfollowingtheadaptationsession'anacquisitionphase
grouP
consisting of L2 consecutive daily sessions was implemented' One
(p) was given forv¡ard pairings of tone and shock; a second (U) was given
(csa) was
explicitly unpaired presentations of tone and shock; a third
(usa) was given
gíven tone arone presentations; and the fourth group
shock alone Presentations.

Ineachdailysession,GroupPreceived50trialsseparatedbya
interval of 60 seconds. Forty-five of these trials
mean intertrial
consistedofatoneCspresentation,followedatoffsetbytheshockUS'
were csresulting in a cS-us interval of 500 msec. The remaining five
alonetesttrialsvrhich\,¡eresequencedasfollows:onDays114,7and
2' 5'
10, Trials 10, lB, 24,33 and 42 served as test trials; on Days
and 11, Trials 6, L2, 25,37 and 45 were test trials;

8

and on Days 3' 6'

Randomizing the
9 and 12, Trials 9, Lg,27,39 and 48 were test trials.
learn
order of test trials minimized the possíbilíty that subjects would

their sequence.
presentation
Group u receíved 50 css and 45 USs with the stimulus

order randomized, under the restrictíons that the mínimum intertrial
be preinterval be no less than 30 seconds, and that neither stímulus
sentedmorethanthreetimesinsuccession.GroupCsareceived50
the occurcs-alone presentations. Group usa was presented with 45 USs,
rence of which

!,7as

temporally matched to the us delívery in Group P '

86

TheLFwasmonitoredforCRsinGroupPduringthe500msecCS-US
intervalforpaÍredtrialsandfor5OOmsecafterCsonsetfortest
both
Periods monitored for CRs in the control groups' for
trials.
pairedandtesttrials'correspondedtothosemonitoredinGroupP.In
GroupU,LFmonitoring\^/asundertakenfor50OmsecafterCsonsetand
for500msecpriortoUsonset.},lonitoringforGroupCsaoccurredfor
LF CRs were monitored during
500 msec after cS onset and, ín Group usa,
a 500 msec interval prior to US onset'
Respons eSp ecif

icat ion

The resPonse criterion

for LF URs and

CRs

r¡as Ehe same as that in

Experiment 1.
Results

hTas

groups durÍng adaptation
The mean per cent LF responding for all
(0.4, 0.8, 2'9 and 1'5 for Groups P' U' CSa and USa' re-

very lovr

spectively).Nosígnificantdifferencesbetvleengroupsv¡ereobserved
(F (3,20-=

0.45, P= 0.72).

Figure 19 depícts the mean Per cent LF

CRs

for all groups over the

l0daysofacquisition.GroupPhadafasterrateofacquisitíonand
reachedahigherlevelofconditioningthandídGroupsU,CSaorUSa'
whichmaintainedadaptatíonlevelsofresponding.ThemeanpercentCRs
forGroupsP,U,CSaandUSawere3l'5'L'7'O'5andl'l'respectívely'
by yielding a signifAn ANOVA subsranriated rhe graphical inrerpretation
canË Groups

eff,ect

(F 3, 20) =14'29 P = 0'00) and GROUP X DAYS

effect (F (27, lB0)'= 4'64, P = 0'00) '
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P' U'
Figure 19. Mean per cent LF CRs for Groups
during acquisi-tion '
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Figure20depictsthemeanpercentrespondingforindívidualsubjectsfnGroupP.Ascanbeobserved,fiveofthesixsubjectsshowed
high, Ëhough variable, levels of conditioning. Therefore the acquisition
curve for Group P is fairly

representative of indí.vidual performance'
Discussion

ThernajorfindinginExperiment3wasthatthefront'LFcouldsucresponding
cessfully be condíÈioned. However, the rate of conditÍoned
and between
observed r,¡as somer¡¡hat lower and more variable' both wíthin
than conditioning in eíther the rabbitrs JM and NM response

subjects,

systems (cf. Gormezano, Igl2).

Both the rate and variability

of condítion-

ingmayhavebeenafunctionoftheparametersernployed.Furtherresearch
that will maxishould be directed at determining conditioning parameters
mize the rate of acquisitíon and minimize variabílity'

AsecondobservationfromExperiment3relatestotheformofthe
UR.InbothExperimentsland2,itwasobservedthatthehíndLFUR
to the onset
r¡/as unusual because its onset and offset corresponded

and

other response
offseË of the shock us. This finding was not typical of
It is interesting to
systems successfully conditioned' in the rabbit '
to tradítional
note that the front LF el-icited in Experiment 3 conformed
shock offset '
uRs (JM and NM) in rhat its offset did not occur with
Instead,Lhefrontlegreturnedgraduallytoitsrestíngpositionwell
after

US

offset.

90

Figure 20. l4ean Per cent LF
Group P during acquisition'

CRs

for individual subjects in
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General Díscussion
preceding series of exThe major experimental findings from the

perimentsv'ereasfollow.Experimentlrevealedthatwiththeparameters
dog, the rabbiE's
that are optimal for LF conditioning in the cat and
hindLFcouldbeelicited,butnoÈconditioned.It'wasalsoobserved
thatduringhindLFacquisitionboththeJl"fandNMresponsesvlere
elicited and showed low transient levels of conditioning'
Experiment2demonstratedafurtherfailuretocondit'ionthehind
LFrdespiteattemptsemployingarangeofconditioningparametersencompassingthosefoundtoresultinoptimalconditioningofotherreSponsessystemsintherabbit.TheJ}{andNM,however,contínuedtobe
elicitedandconditionedatlowandtransientlevels.Itwasalso
LF uR in paired groups appeared
observed in both experiments that the hind
tobeconstrained.Thatis,itsonsetandoffsetcorrespondedclosely
with that of the

US

'

front LF response'
Experiment 3 was designed to condition the
that the front LF could successfully be condiEioned,

Results indicated

althought'herateofacquisitionwasslowandvariable.ItisimportanttonotethatthefrontLFURdidnotassumetheconstraintform
hind leg shock'
that had been observed in paired groups receíving
PilotworkconductedpriortoExperiment3revealedthatthefrontLF
UsalsoelicitedandconditionedtheJMandNMatlevelssimilarto
those observed ín Experímerits 1 and 2'
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of this research
It r¿ill be recalled that the origÍnal purpose
permit the assessment of the
\^/as to develop procedures that would
ínteractionbetweenCRsinbothacrossmotivationalandwíthinmotivatíonalclassical-classícaltransfers.Inordertoaccomplishthis
goalritwasdeterminedthataresponsesystemmustbedevelopedwhich
couldbeconditionedwíthoutelicitingorconditioningatleastone
response' Experialternate appeÈitively and one aversively motivated
ment2illustratestheproblemsthatcandevelopifresponseseparation
2 that low leve1 NM
is not obt.ained. rt was noted in ExperimenE
conditioning occurred ín
NM

some

subjects during LF conditioníng'

\^lhen

the subjects that
conditioning was subsequently aLËempted, only

had

previouslygivenNMCRsreachedhighperformancelevels.Thisoutcome
SuggeststhatLFtraíningproducedresponsefacilitationoftheNM,and
doesnotneedanappealtomotivationalmechanismssuchassummation
within motivational states'
I and 2 clearlY
The lack of hind LF conditioníng in Experiments
could not serve as a vehicle
demonstrated that hind LF response system
fortheaSsessmentofinteractionsbetweenCRs.Thevírtuallycomplete
a response system whích is so
absence of conditíoned responding in
reliabl-yelicitedis,however'notable'GormezanoandKehoe(1975)
suggestedt'hatthebasicrequirementsforclassicalconditioningareas
and (2) that a previously
follow: (1) that a US reliably eticit a UR;
US' After a number of
neutral stimulus be repeatedly paired with the
suchpairings,aCRintheeffectorSystemelicitedbytheURshould
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develop.WhileExperimentsland2mettheserequirementsforclassical
conditíoning, no condiÈioned responding was observed'
respondÍng
It may be possible to explain the lack of condltloned
(1970) that
in rhe following manner. rt has been suggested by Bolles
anaversiveeventelicitsanumberofspeciesspecificdefensereactions
(SSDRs).Freezing,ortheassumptionofanalert,immobileposture,is
species and probably
one of Ëhe ssDRs coumronly observed in a number of
is one of the rabbítrs

SSDRs

elicited by shock'

found that this appeared Ëo be the case in rats'

Bolles and RileY (1973)
After receiving

a

shock,abriefperíodofjumpingormovemental^Iayfromtheaversíveevent
freezj:r,g. Analagously,
was observed to be followed by long duration

a

interval was
very low frequency of 1eg movement during the intertrial
shock' Further, during
observed for the rabbits receivíng hind 1eg

the experimenter
conditioning sessions in both Experiments 1 and 2 '
were rigidly holding their
watched the animals and observed that they
hindquartersinplace.Consideringtheseobservations,ítappears
reasonable to suggest that the animals were freezLng'

Blanchard,FukanagaandBlanchard(1976a;1976b)foundthatthe
presented to ratst controlled
environment Ín which an aversive event hlas
f-npartthedefensivereactionthatwouldbedominant.Whenpresented
withastimulussígnalingdanger,theywouldrespondbyeitherfreezfng
oratt'emptÍngtoflee.Thoseratswhowerefamiliarwfththeexperípredomínantly by freezíng'
mental chamber being inescapable, responded
to escape' It is
whíle those unfamiliar with the chamber attempted
possiblethatananalagoussituationhasbeencreatedbyrestrainingthe
rabbítsinExperimentsland2.Therabbitswouldlearnthatescapel{as
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the predominant response'
impossíble, and therefore freezing would be
after a single tone-shock
Blanchard and Blanchard (1969a) found that
pairing'ratsrespondedtoatonepresentationbycrouchingandfreezing,
acquired' In addition'
suggesting that this response is very quickly
the crouching and freezing
Blanchard and Blanchard (1969b) reported that
Having observed
behavior interfered with active avoídance responding'
whatappearedtobefreezingintherabbitduringtone_shockpairÍngin
aninescapablecontext,itrnightbethatfreezingbecomesthepredominant
the tone and interferes with
response which is quíckly conditioned to
hínd LF acquisition'

I.trhilefreezingappearedtoseriouslyinterferewiththecondiit did not eliminate
tioníng of gross skeletal movement (hind LF) '
conditioningoftheNMresponseduringtone-legshockpairings.Thus,
althoughfreezÍ-ngmaybecomethepredominantCR,otherresPonseselicited
may vary to some degree as a
may also be conditioned at a rate which
response'
function of their dísruptiveness to the freezir.g

InExperiment'3thefronÈLFwassuccessfullyconditioned,butat
lowerlevelsthanthoseobtainedinotherresponseSystems(JMandNM)
appear to conflict with
after the same number of pairíngs' This may
theevidencejustpresentedwhlchSuggeststhatrabbitsacquirea
conditionedfreezíngrespollsetotone-legshockpairings.Thefollowing
advanced'
alternative expl-anation is, however, very tentatively
Assumingthatt'one-shockpairingsresultíncondiÈionedfreezing
íntherabbiE,itmustalsobeacceptedthatotherURstotheshockUS
/

canbeconditionedsimultaneousl-y.Forexample,tone_paraorbitalshock
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pairingsresultinveryhighandstablelevelsofNMcondiÈioning.It
couldbefurtherpostulatedthatconditioningoccursíntheNMatsuch
highlevelsduetoitsminÍmaldisruptionofoverallskeletalimmobility.IfitisalsorecognizedthatfrontLFmovementislessdisruptivetogenera].immobilitythanishindlegmovement,itcanbe
suggestedthatthefrontLFshouldbeeasiertocondítion.Inthe
naturalenvironment,therabbithasbeenobservedtofreezeintwo
positions:crouchingandstaadingerect.Inboththesepositions'movegreater movement of the body
ment of the hind límbs would result in
ingeneral.However,frontlegmovementwouldnotgreatlyaffect
wholebodymovement.Accordingly,frontLFshouldbeeasiertoobtain.
RegardlessofwhythefrontLFconditionedwhílethehindLFdid
not'inviewoftheoriginalpurposeoftheseexperiments,frontLF
conditioningl{asanimportantaccomplishment.Futureresearchshould
which will maximize
be directed at determíning conditioning parameters
frontLFconditioningandmínimizeelicitationoftheJMandNMresponses
vehicle for
This response system could then serve as a functional
assessinginteractionsbetweenCRsbothacrossandwithinmotivational
classical-classical transf ers'

Reference Notes

1. TenHave, W. N., Moser, C' G', Quesnel, L' J' t & Taít' R' I^I'
Aversive-aversive transfer effects ín the classical condítioning
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Americal Psychological Association, Los Angeles' California'
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